January 24th

BLESSSED XENIA OF ST. PETERSBURG, FOOL-FOR-CHRIST

Exaposteilaria

Byzantine Mode 2
Special Melody: *Hearken, ye women*

1. Trans-lat-ed from a for-eign land, come from her wea-ried
2. O gate of Heav-en giv-en men, O pal-ace of the

wand-er-ings, the bless-ed Xen-ia ____ doth cry out:
King _ of all, O might-y ram-part_ of Chris-tians,

O-pen, O house of _ the Fa-ther, o-pen thy doors to
O swift up-right-ing_ of sin-ners, stretch forth thy hands which

me_ at last, who lived a stran-ger on_ the earth, who as a
car-ried God and lead us from our ban-ish-ment to where the

pau-per scorned of all knocked at the gates of_ the King-dom
joy_ doth nev-er end, where all praise thee as_ their Lad-y

with prayer and sigh-ing_ and weep-ing.
and laud thy Son as_ their Sav-ior_
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